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DÜSSELDORF, GERMANY – June 23, 2022 – Global accommodations search platform trivago N.V. (NASDAQ: TRVG) revealed the top 10 searched

destinations for this summer with Las Vegas taking the No. 1 spot and Florida coming up as the top location for July 4th weekend. A recent survey by
the company also indicated an increased willingness to spend just to get away, even as the U.S. experiences its highest inflation rate in 40 years.

Top 10 Domestic Destinations

Inflation Impacts Wallets, Not Plans
Consumer outlook is positive with 83% indicating that they believe 2022 will be their best summer yet, while 64% are willing to spend more and 63%
are planning on organizing a bucket list trip sooner than planned as a direct result of the pandemic.

The data shows a significant increase in prices since 2019 and year over year for travel in June, July and August. The average price per night in the
US went from around $151 in 2019 to $205 in 2022. Global averages went from $123 in 2019 vs. $147 in 2022.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=P6i_egB4mT0cfcXu4Y712Irb2Q1BjIOqJAYg7YKkuDHIS1OEI3CoiA6g3AW_dtr-3SQVpuHUJxdXuFw6YpH0VV4EBAP7bNLpuyodxTJKZTQZQM2B23QShLO_EdPngjzD31D1Xod-kll8ZFefMjxy-4NrMRhtYDYktLNiJh5OuDyT74khMA2XFihw7DfxwO5hMw8EvMMfWecTydeIp5aspWKounuMj8qujPmwI7lTlAk=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=-27w0F0X7he-CPm1rLTlfXYN8KgvAnZcJ2Tq6P50ZWIX8Kq4KBDg3AU7YUy4LL0edEUo8vLOTM8fHei48i0ATCRzBAho9sC_9C1qsMB5szSCh4nGAmkvkKg7uYamsW5zMOLRIkUmQmwTc2IibAgM7wLXzMQT44dud4fQhVg39Zs3ipWD5kmXm4B6rvl6V45nGYKMPyStq0EdjCpb5N3TE5ewdg2QNmt4UDqeeT11X__2g0UI-FGWbyisSEFplrOqplV-g7bLy-PpjRJZ--CIkWnS2vA-4tkfLYyAHqHgfxL2664hvUTYjZ0ZkrZN3vBO


 

Hidden Gems & Hot Summer Hacks
While travelers are willing to pay more to getaway, they are still looking for the best deal. Many think mid-week travel is more affordable, data shows
the best day to book is actually on Saturday, saving consumers an average of 2% per night.

The top destinations remain popular for the 4th of July holiday weekend, with Las Vegas ranking first. The average price of a double room over the
holiday weekend is $277, with the average length of stay between 4 to 6 days.

There are a number of available, affordable hidden gems still available for booking this season including Providence, Rhode Island at $231 per night.
For those seeking something more international, there are several options with an average price per night ranging from $45-$97.

To learn more, visit trivago.com.  

About trivago
trivago is a leading global hotel search platform focused on reshaping the way travelers search for and compare hotels and alternative
accommodations. Incorporated in 2005 in Düsseldorf, Germany, the platform allows travelers to make informed decisions by personalizing their hotel
search and providing them access to a deep supply of hotel information and prices. trivago enables its advertisers to grow their businesses by

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=P6i_egB4mT0cfcXu4Y712JG0TrkTvBOU-gqHze8S4r9EEudJvEsoOzsIsJI_vi1XpK0V_AU5Jv0Fs0Y1gk1RVLMK18IjaHoSoA5ICEwJhm77geccyf2NDCbtMIUcFCjdBuMdfUsVT6trsYe9lL394IwIcER-bjzxSaMecG-dOIHgjxaUwAPFvrrEFeSgYQ25htblpTCd2UfKBdJFb0zfBA8k9g4xlDlySiT4zW3ZwuQ=


providing access to a broad audience of travelers via its websites and apps.

Forward-looking statements
This press release contains certain forward-looking statements. Words, and variations of words such as “believe,” “expect,” “plan,” “continue,” “will,”
“should,” and similar expressions are intended to identify our forward-looking statements. These forward-looking statements involve risks and
uncertainties, many of which are beyond our control, and important factors that could cause actual events and results to differ materially from those in
the forward-looking statements. For additional information factors that could affect our forward-looking statements, see our risk factors, as they may be
amended from time to time, set forth in our public filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission. We disclaim and do not undertake any
obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statement in this press release, except as required by applicable law or regulation.
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